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Excelsior Drug Store 
E S T A B L I S H E D  I N  1 8 6 9 .  

Purdy & Brecht, 
[SUCCESSORS TO MILLS k PUUDT] 

Wholesale and Retail Druggists. 

BASKS. 

JAMES 0. MeVAY President. 
W. B. MCYAI, Cashier. 

First National Bank 
-o»-

Y 4.NKTON, - - DAKOTA 

UNITED STATE8 DEPOSITORY, 

CAPITAL. tCO.OOOC 

Y Books and Stationery, 
GOLD PENS, 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, 

Well Paper and Geiiing Decorations. 
ESfSpecial attention given this Line, Jga 

U PURDY & BRECHT, Yankton. 
a 1 ' 

8CBPLTJ8 »»B,L»00 00 

Correspondents: Chemical National Bank, 
New York. Commercial National Bank, Chi
cago, Illinois. 

EVSeli Exchange on all 'h« principal oities 
i( Earopa. t&~Oollections reoeive prompt 
attention. 

Also, a Fine tine 
OF 

arc VTIJUU Y. 

WM. B. VALENTINE 
Contractor and Builder, 

A!\d Wholesale and Retail L?RDOGO? 
BlUOli and OLA If, 8EWEB 1'IPE, &o. 

I keep tlie very best qualities aud guarantee that I will 

ao.it cheaper than any other house in Dakota. 

£3TMail orders promptly tilled.^3 

Wrci. Valeiitiii©. 

Yankton Bank. 

Edmunds, Hudson & Co. 

Bankers, Yankton. 

THE DAILY I'BKsS AND DAKOTA IAN I 
is published every evening, excepting Buu-
days. 

TEUMS OP BUUSORIPTION—By carriers, per 
month, $1 00; per year, #12 00; by mail, per 
month, 85 cents; per year, $10 00. 

Office-—PRESS AND DAKGTAIAN block conier of ! 

Third and Capital streets. 
Telophone number 5. 

BO WEN & KlNQSBUliY, Prop'trs. 

I ovort aot. The Tribune should be able 
| to comprehend BO simple a political 
proposition as this. 

Republican Ticket. 

For Delegate 

OSCAR 

in CongrcBB—Territory 
Dakota: 

S. GIFFOIID, 
of Oanton. 

of 

Republican County Convention. 

We do a general Banking, Collection and 
Loan butinets, the same as National Banks, 

Buy and sell exohange on the principal cities 
of tho United States and Europe* 

Special attention paid to collections, and re
mitted for invariably on day of payment. 

Will loan money, pay taxes and sell rea 
estate for non-residents, on favorable terms. 

WHOLESALE LIQUORS AND CIGABS. 

ESTABLISHED 1870. 

Adler & Ohlman 
Des tillers Agents and Wholesale dealers'in 

Kentucky and Domestic Whiskies. 
Liquors and Wines. 

w yâ ,?9roî » 
"took vrosc of Ohioaso and will duplioate.prices of any house, without any eroeption, in 
United States. 

Goods sold only at Wholesale. 

EDMUNDS, HUDSON I CO. 

Mc&inney & Scougal, 

a-  xx  ] sers ,  

Yankton, Dakota. 

-LO A QENEBAL BANKING BDBINESP 

A republican county convention is hereby 
oalled to meet at the court house in Yankton, 
October itith, 1888, at 10 a m,, for the purpose 
of putting in nomination the following county 
officers to be voted for at the next general elec
tion, to-wit: 

One County Oommicsioner, from third com
missioner district. 

One County Commissioner from first com
missioner district. 

One Uegieter of deeds. 
One Oounty Clerk. 
One Treasurer. 
Ono Sheriff. 
One Superintendent, of schools. 
One Assessor. 
One Oounty Surveyor. 
One Coroner. 
One District Attorney. 
One Probate Judge. 
Four Justices of the Peace. 
Pour Constables. 
And to elect delegates to the legislative dis

trict convention 
Caucuses will bo held on Tuesday, October 

12th, at 2o'clo ik n- m. as follows: 
First precinct—Voters to assemble in caucus 

at. the public school house at Gay ville and elect 
six delegates. 

Sooonu precinot—Caucus at Major Stone's 
house, to elect two delegates. 

Third precinct—Caucus at school house in 
8cho->i district No. 40, to elect seven delegates. 

Fourth precinot—Caucus in school house in 
district No. 29. to elcct six del* gates. 

Fifth precinct—Caucus at residence of Jc hn 
K, liye, in town 06, range 51, to elect six dele
gates. 

Sixth precinct—Caucus at school house near 
John ftlcUabc's, Walshtowu, to elect two dele 
gates. 

Seventh precinct—Caucus at the residence of 
Peter lilgcn to elect four delegates. 

Eighth pre cinot—Caucus at pchool house 
near Alex. Herman's, in school district No, 41, 
to elect six delegates. 

Nintb precinct—Caucus at Losterville, at 
school houset to elect five delegates. 

Tenth precinct—Caucus ai tscuuol house near 
Peiffer Bros, store, Lakeport, to elect five dele
gates. 

Eleventh precinct—Caucus at public sohool 
house near Herman Hewer's, Jamesvillo, to 
eleot seven delegates. 

Twelfth precinct—Caucus at residence of 
Mr. Litz, formerly Miko Sounenbcrg, to elect 
four delegates. 

Thirteenth precinot -Caucus at armory 
building, on Broadway, city of Yankton, to 
eleet fourteen delegates. 

Fourteenth precinot—Caucus at court house, 
Yankton, to elect thirty delegates. 

By ordor of the Committee. 
E. OK SMITE, Chairman. 

The last hope ot Chicago's oondemned 
anarchists in Judge Gary's oonrt has 
failed aud the fatal day for the Hay-
rnarket murderers has been named. 
Ouless a higher oonrt shall set aside the 
finding of this tribunal the third of De
cember next will rid eooiety of as foul a 
lot of oonspirators as ever burdened 
this fair earth or shed the blood of inno
cent victims. It is a righteous verdict 
and a just judgment. American homes 
must bo protected against red handed 
assassins who oome from foreign shores 
to overturn our institutions and deluge 
our land in the blood of revolutionary 
violence. They have been halted upon 
the threshhold of their careor and their 
cause will die with them. 

from Huron, south Dakota, to BiBmarck, 
via LaMoure and Jamestown. The train 
will leave the southern end of the terri
tory in the afternoon and arrive at 
Jamestown in the morning in time to 
attaoh to tlie 8 o'clock Paoiffo express, 
reaohing Bismarok at noon. This ar
rangement will give great satiBfaotion 
and until next July, when tho Milwau
kee road shall have reached this point 
the nothwestern via Jamestown will be 
the popular route between north and 
south Dakota points. 

A writer m the Campbell County 
Courier, who dates his effusioa at 
Sioux Fails, says: 

In gamming up the effeot [of division] 
en Campbell, Emmons, Walworth, Ed
munds, Brown and all other counties 
contiguous to the dividing line, it 
would simply render them devoid of any 
political power and leave them on the 
ragged edge where nothing would be 
left to attract railroads. 

The position is not well taken and the 
argument has no foundation in faot. 
Dakota's bcBt counties and moBt pros, 
porous oities are on or near "the edge" 
of the territory. The oities of Grand 
Forks, Fargo, Wahpeton, Watertown, 
Sioux Falls, Canton, Yankton, Bitpid 
City and Di.adwood and the counties 
along the entire eastern, southern and 
southwestern border are named in sup
port of this assertion. For additional 
evidenoe we might go to the states, 
whero nearly all the great commercial 
and politioal centers are located upon 
or near the boundary lines. 

Legislate District 
Convention. 

Republican 

Four per cent. Interest allowed on deposits. 
Oolleationn promptly attended to. 

Domestic and Foreign Exohango oognt and 
Sold. 

Money to loan on Farm Property, bong 
Ten per oent. Interest, and No Commissi' 

time 
on, 

A Bepublican Legislative District Conven
tion will be held at Parker, Turner county, on 
Tueso/-r, October 19, lfcS6, at 10 o'clock a. m. to 
putin nomination one member of the council 
and three members of the house of represen
tatives for the second legislative district o. 

; Dakota—counties to be entitled to the follow
ing representation viz: Yankton county tea 
| delegates. Hutchinson county ten delegates. 
Turner county ten delegates. By order of the 
Legislative District Central Committee. 

ii. S. WILLIAMS, Oh'n, 
Yankton, D. T., Sep. 22,1880. 

Municipal Securities, School Bonds, and ] 
Oountv Warrants bought on reasonable terras. 

Wilcox 
Yankton oounty republioianB will hold 

their nominating convention next Satur
day. 

Half Million Cigrars—^T^ ̂handle the^ products of the largest 
manufaotQxiea in the United States aud can satisfy tho trade in every respect. Our principal 
brands are wall aid f Adorably known throughout the northwest and*retaii< 
with suoosss by Bel'lng them. 

prinoii 
era will always meet I 

WE ARE GENERAL AGENTS IN DAKOTA FOR 

Joseph S3ohlitz's Brewing company, Milwaukee, Wis.; XJaheiser-Bresoh Brew-1 
ing oompaoy, St. Loais, Mo.; Oheeterman & Barrow's Bottling Works, 

LeMara, Iowa; Brunswick Billiard Tables, Obioago, Illinois; 
proprietors of Yankton Steam Bottling Works of 

Sohlitz's Milwaukee Beer. 

STWe are prepared to fill promptly any and all orders for goods in our line and 
guarantee satisfaction both in quality and prioes. Send for ciroulars and prioe list 

Lumber Co 
Pine Liumber, 

Latb, Shingles, 

Posts, Sasli, Doors, 

Building Paper, 

Cement, Lime, 

Stucco, Hair, 

The Watertown Democrat, a demo-
I oratio organ, has ceased te exist from 
laok of nouri»hment. 

Spink oounty is having a heated con
test over the proposition to move the 
the county seat from ABhton to Kedfield. 

The penohant for nominating agrioul-
I tural candidates orops out strongly in 
the weakest democratic conntieB. Dem
ocratic interest in soil tillers has never 
bad such a boom ainoe the rebuke of 
the Greeley era. 

Mixed Paint, etc., 

ADLER & OHLMAN, Yankton.Ut Lowest Market Prices. 

ELKHART CARR3ACE & 
Every Buggy fold by tbo middleman 

has several dollars added to the first 
price. We have no agents, but for 
twelve years have dealt with the con* 
sumer. We sMparr-vhere with privi
lege of ex&mlnfnz before buy
ing. We pay freight both ways 
If not«iui8factory. Warrai-t 
everything for two years. Oao 

Srice only. Our Plutform 
prlng Wagon at 835 Is same 

as others sellatfcSS. 'Top Boggles 
•f (ton. fine as usually sold for 

HARNESS M'F'CCOV 

free. 

;90. fine a* usually Bold 
S. Our Harness are all No. 1 

*23.30. 64-page ninrtrated Cagi?!!? 
iddrew, W. B. PttATT, Secretary, Elkhart, f"" 

2d and Mulberry Sts. 

YANKTON DAKOTA 

Also. St LESTERTILLE. D. T. 

JOS. H. CAMPBELL, 

, Machinist, Boiler Maker! 
-AND-

MILLWRIGHT 
Mill 

Furnisher! 

Among the politioal gossip floating 
around on the foam of territorial billow* 
is the hint that Bailroad Commissioner 
Evana will be aBked to vacate the mel
low snap and make room for Co). Abe 
Boynton. Will somebody rise and ex
patiate upon it?—Grand Forks Herald. 

How does the Jamestown Capital fill 
the bill ? 

That the long missing passenger 
I steamer Anoboria haB finally drifted into 
hailing distanoe of land with her 
preoiouB oargo safe from harm will oooa-
sion general heart thanks all over the 
oountry. She has been sighted off New 

[ Foundland, with a broken shaft and a 
rescuing squadron has gone to her assis
tance. 

Mr. Day goes to Watertown to har
monize some differences existing in the 
demooratio ranks there, it transpiring 
that Messrs. Sheafe, Thomas and others 
have oonspired to ireeze out Editor Edea 
and his Democrat, beoause of the letter's 
affiliation with Day—Hedfield Journal. 

It is too late. The freeze has struck 
i. But what a pity that democrats 

I should neod to have a 
differences among tbem. 

harmonizer of 

H/TANUFA8TUBE8 Engines, Boilers, Wind 
ITJL Mills, for flour and grist 

I stacks, Breechings, Tanks, 
I Engine Farnisbings. • 

1UU Furnishings, I 

Drawings and 
I heavy framing. 

tracings for machinery and I 

—New process—| 
and gradual 

• Reduction 

Mills, 
IRON 

PORCELAIN 

ROLLS. 

Qall on or addross, BA.H Hi. A.C O UK R» Morchintr Hotel, Yf nkton, D. T 

The Rapid City Journal thinks the 
opposition from the Press and Dakota
ian to the appointment of Attorney 
General Engle is sufficient recommend
ation uf his fitness for the offioe. It is 
not necessary to go back very far to 
find in the files of papers now most 
abusive, folscme praisea for Mr. Engle 
and his manly fight against the rulings 
of Commissioner Sparks. They forget 
all about this now. The narrowness of 
some men's minds is only equalled by 
tiae shortness of their sight—Bitnwrek 
Tribune. 

The newspapers which onticiBe tbe 
. j, j. | appointment of Mr. Engle have uttered 

NeW Photograph otUUlO, BO words of oensure against that gentle
man and have said nothing against bis 
ability and fitness for the place. They 
have not intimated thai there ia any 
impropriety in the appointment of a 
demoorat, under a demooratio adminis-

TPYEBYBODY U Invited to oali and see the I'tration, by a demoorat. Their strictures 
Hi pictures displayed. No trouble to show yon th. rBn 

Hylnventors' originals perfected. 

If yonr steam engine is wasteful in her steam 
by attaohing my valve motion, 1 can make, it 
just as economical as the best Corliss engine 
made of those dimensions. 

JOS. H. CAMPBELL. 
Postoffioe 1K>X 784. Yankton, P. T. 

JUdTJOPENED, 

| Nearly opposite tho postoffioe In the Norris | 
Block, Yankton, D. T. 

It transpires that, upon the heeh of 
the defeat of his Boynton faotion in the 
Dakota demooratio convention, Ordway 
has formed a new oombination for the 
control of Dakota affairs. We let the 
St. Paul Pioneer Press tell the story, as 
it was wired that newspaper by its 
Washington correspondent. It runs as 
follows: 

The suspension of George M. Silsby, 
postmaster at Mitohell, Dak., and the 
appointment of David Hammer in hib 
place haB raised the question as to 
whioh faotion of the demooraoy Hammer 
was endorsed by. The question has 
been of great interest sinoe it is known 
that the president has refused to make 
any removals or appointments in Dako 
to until tbe factions harmonized in some 
way. This they have not done, aud it is 
known that Mr. Day, who oontrolled 
appointments for a time, did not ask for 
Silsby's removal. Silsby was one of the 
best postmasters in the west and bad a 
particularly fine record in the depart
ment. His term did not expire until 
1888, and he was so unusually atroog 
with both the republicans and demo
crats of Davison oounty that no one 
would ask for his removal, and James S. 
Foster, the leading demoorat and mem
ber of the territorial committee, refused 
to be a candidate against him. A 
rumor is in circulation that the removal 
is due entirely to ex-Gov. Ordway, who 
has just returned from Dakota, and who 
has seen the president several times 
sinoe his return. It is believed that 
Ordway has entered into a compaot 
with Gov. PierOa to control the pat' 
ronage of the territory nntil suoh time 
as the other democrats oan agree among 
themselves. Pieroe is oonsidered a 
"good enough" demoorat at the white 
house now, especially since his appoint 
ment of Eagel to the attorney general 
ship. "Did Ordway recommend this 
removal of Silsby ?" was asked of Dan 
Lamont yesterday. '"All appointments 
are made on papers, whioh are sent 
baok to the department aB soon as we 
get through with them, so we don't 
know whether Mr. Ordway endorsed Mr. 
Hammer or not,'' replied the embryo 
statesman, with the air of a man who 
was giving priceless exclusive informa
tion. Silsby's oase is likely to be made 
one of Mr. Edmunda* teBt oases before 
the senate when Hammer's oase oomes 
up for confirmation. 

As the war between the factions of 
Dakota demooraoy WBB settled in the 
convention at Aberdeen, the excuse 
offered for the Ordway-Pieroe combina 
tion is not a good one. Our demooratio 
offioe mongers are in a condition to 
agree npon all appointments and the 
introduction of a gubernatorial mug' 
wumpiau element at this time will serve 
only to oreate new dissensions. The 
Boynton faotion was essentially a faotion 
of Bismarok town lot speculators and it 
was throttled at "Aberdeen beoauBe 
majority of the demooraoy of Dakota 
beliovee that it has a higher calling than 
that of booming a town site. As it goes 
down the new faotion arises, having the 
same interests to foster and defend, and 
Ordway leads it with Pieroe as a good 
seoond. Tbe conditions are unchanged. 
There has merely been a shifting of 
characters. Boynton, who followed 
absolately the dictation of Ordway, dis
appears as an agent of evil and the old 
man himself pops up. The removal of 
Postmaster Silsby is the first gun of the 
new oampaign. During the old manage
ment Ordway dictated the removal of 
many Dafcota officials, bat did not ap
pear as an active agen. because be had 
a man Friday for a figure head. Under 
tbe ohanged condition he is compelled 
to show his hand and that Fierce should 
appear as his ally will not sdrprise those 
who know how olosely he is wedded to 
the capital gang. They are all in 
together and Ordway is the Boynton of 
the new deal. 

I>akfthi'8 \ew Attorney Uenernl. 
Sioax Falls Press: As the people of 

tho territory will be interested in know
ing something of the history of Hon. 
George S. Eugle, the new attorney 
general the Press has prooured the 
following biographical sketoh of this 
gentleman: 

He was born in Cherry Valley, Otsego 
county, New York, in May, 1845, whiah 
plaoes him iu his forty-seooud year. 
When 12 years of age, he was brought 
to Illinois by the removal of his fatber'x 
family, who live years later took up a 
residence iu Ann Arbor, Mioh., where in 
1864; being then 19 years of age, Mr. 
Engle enlisted in oompany K. of the 
twenty-fourth infantry, serving until 
the olose of the war. Upon returning, 
he in I860 entered tbe Michigau state 
university at Ann Arbor, and in 1872 
graduated from the law department 
thereof going at onoe into the office of 
J udge Oooley, a law writer whose reputa
tion as author and commentator has 
spread to both continents. After two 
years' servioe there he went into aotive 
praotice, nrnl was eleoted proHeouting 
attorney of Huron oounty iu 1872, whioh 
position he oooupied tour years. From 
1876 to 1883 he waa engaged exclusively 
in private praotice of his profession in 
Michigan, in tho latter year removing to 
Dakota and taking up his residence iu 
Aberdeen. In December, 1885, a con 
vention WSB held at Huron, to seleot 
some oompetent attorney to go to Wash
ington and attend to matters 
vitally affecting tbe interests 
of settlors upon the public 
lands and Mr. Eugle was ohosen for 
thiB duty. He remained there until 
last May, and daring that time was 
instrumental in securing a modification 
or revocation of a number ol most un
just and burdensome orders issued by 
Commissioner Sparks of tbe general 
land offioe. Amoig these were the 
orders "logins the Devils Lake and 
Tnrtlf & o..niain reservations, the order 
donyiii." ' ue riglit to oommute home
stead entries, and tho order suspending 
the issue of patents to settlers on govern
ment lands. During the oampaign ante-
oedent to the rooent demooratio territo
rial oonvention, Mr. Engle was the fore
most candidate for the congressional 
nomination, and had it not been for his 
appointment as attorney general he 
would undoubtedly have been ohosen 
instead of Mr. Day. 

THE CITY FISH MARKET 

Wholesale I Retaii 

I HANDLE Fresh Trout, White Fish and Cat
fish, Will send wagon around on# Wednes

days and Fridays and will deliver Fish at any 
ime when ordered. Oysters m season. Fruits 

of all descriptions. 
The public patronage is respectfully solicit

ed. Satisfaction guaranteed. Yours, respect
fully, M. P. DOV 

WOOD! WOOD! 

For Hardwood, Soft Wood and 
Stove Wood go to . 

FELBER'S 
CIIEAI' FOR CASH wlioUsalo and* 

ltetail wood yiiid. 

WILL fell at the yar 1 or will deliver in any 
part of tne oity, o„caper than the 

heapest. 
Apply at residence on the southeast corner of 

Pearl and Third streets 
All orders, at oompanied with the money, left 

at Onyx A Alder's store, next door to postoffioe, 
will rccive pronapt attention. Terms strictly 
cash uu'l satisfaction guirastecd. 

J.J. FELBEB. 
Yankton, Dakota, Sept. 1880. 

Livery, Feed 
-AND 

Sale Stable} 

Most Commodicus in the Northwest, 

Ueueral Miles' Serve. 
la writing of General Miles' remark 

able military suooesses T. C. Crawford 
says in the New York World: "General 
Miles haB absolute command over his 
nerves. It would be impossible to 
startle him so that he would show signs 
of perturbation upon his stoioal face. 
He has as much oommand over his 
features as any of the ludians of the far 
border. An officer of his staff, in speak
ing to me the other day of the great 
natural oontrol of General Miles, related 
an incident which oconred during 
garrison lite at Fort Leavenworth. He 
said they were all busy at work in Gen
eral Miles' offioe. They were seated 
about a long table in a large room, 
whose numerous windows were all open. 
The day was warm, mild and quiet. 
Suddenly, without an instant of prelim
inary warning to the offioers, who were 
busy with their work, a regular oyolone 
of wind, thunder aud raiu burst with a 
roar and terrifio crash upon the build
ing . Doors ware slammed and papers 
swept clean from every desk in a second; 
the quiet light of the room was as sud
denly transformed into a dull gloom. 
The lightning that followed was daz
zling, while the thunder was incessant 
and loud as the roar of artillery. The 
nervous shook occasioned by this ohange 
was Bhown by the perfect paralysis for 
the moment of the staff offioers. One 
lieutenant was so startled that he fell 
over baokward. But General Miles 
never moved or even lifted his head. He 
did not stop writing the letter upon 
whioh be was engaged. His only re
mark was to direct an orderly near by 
to close the windows. 

PETER 8TEFFIN, Prop. 

riOBNEB OB DOUG , 
Fourth r-hreeta, (former! 

house) has the most oompl 
and sale Stable in Dakota. 

LAB i 
aerly Qtt 
>mplete 

AVENUE an* 
Gardener's ware-

Livery outfit 

Bypatrcnage 
guaranleed. 

solicited and satisfaction 
PETBtt BTEFFIN 

Change of Base. 

Yankton Omnibus 
-AND-

Transfer Line. 
Livery, Feed and sals stable in connection. 

"VTOTJCK to my friends and patrons: I have 
removed my Livery stock and Bos line 

from the Bradley liarn on Walnut street to the 
Hefner barn, or the Yankton Auotion Market 
•n Oapitol Btreet. whero all business in my line 
will receive ms bcBt attention. 

Galls oan be left at my residence on Walnut 
street, or at the Aloriuon Houno. Telephone 
81 and 60. M. It. DBOAUIP. 

" JOS. SCHILTZ'S 

Milwaukee Beer 
On draogat a 

GEORGE BROWN'S 

Third St., Sample Booms. 

BBOWN'S facilities for keeping Beer ooo 
and fresh are unequalled, and he is at al 

times prepared to furnish this mvigoratina . 
beverage at his popular establishment.. 

The Quarrelsome Indiana. 
Washington, Oot. 7—Mr. West, the 

British minister, lias transmitted to the 
secretary of state a communication from 
the governor general and oonnoil of 
Canada relative to the late raids of In
dians from the United States into the 
northwest territory. The letter informs 
the government that a large number of 
Piegans, Blaekfeet and Gros Ventres 
Indians from tne great reservations ol 
northern Montana have crossed the 
border into thi» British Possessions; that 
several battles have been fought, with . . ^ o nd riwnr# 
casualties on both sides, aod tbafc the j WInOSj Iil<JT10rS &J1& vlgflirS 
Bloods may b» expected to follow their 
enemies and cross the border into the 
United States. It suggests that, with 
this information, this government may 
be able to take aotive measures to meet 
these hostiles iu the proper way. Mr. 
Bayard has transmitted this oommuni 
cation to the war department and 
Indian bureau, and the former is now 
considering the best planB of preventing 
these depredating bands from infiioting 
injury to settlers or peaoeable Indians 
on this side of tbe line. 

ft 

• pictures displayed^ 
what we have and oan do for here are confined to tbe reptibiic&n goTfcfnor 
_ . , , . „ ., whom they charge with abandoning his 
Wt iraorantee everything in out line, and I , . ^ 

ftilicit every r&riety of work, from oopying to 1 party and going oyer to th# euemy, the 
Tholi^Mt'sUe^rtnOU^ 40 J oppointmenl of Mr. Engle being the 

North wad Mouth Trains. 
Bismarok Tribune: It is learned that 

by a traffio arrangement with the North 
ern Pacific tbe Northwestern will, this 

i winter, run through Pullman coaches 

"Oall at Brown's Sample rooms on Ihlr 
| street when ia Yankton. 

GEORGE BBOWN, 

I Albert E. Oobby, 
Architect nnd Mechani

cal ^3ne;tneer, 

iYANKTON .DAKOTA 
Brofce iter (Shalt. 

New York, Oot. 10—A dispatch from 
St. John's, N. F., states that the steamer 
Anohoria is seventy miles off shore with 
a broken shaft. A eteamer will leave 
St. John'B immediately to render assist
ance. The news was brought in by a 
boat whioh left tbe steamer Friday and 
arrived at port this afternoon. The 
Miranda is the name of the steamer dis-
patohed to the Anoboria's assistance. It 
is probablo that farther news will be 
reoeived by an early hour to-morrow 
morning. 
(St. Johns, N. Fh Oat. 10—Tho 

Anohoria's life boat whioh arrived here 
this nooa was under oommand of her 
first officer. The Anohoria's maiu shaft 
is broken, mid she lies under oanvaB 
about BByenty miles off Caps Shear, 
bearing east-southeast. The passengers 
and oreif were alt well. 
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